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Scots solicitor Norman Geddes scoops two top awards at classic car show

Scottish solicitor Norman Geddes from Ayr scooped two top awards at a major classic car show
last weekend.

Maserati Club Concours dÂ�Elegance was held in the elegant surroundings of Stanford Park
in Leicestershire.

NormanÂ�s Maserati Indy pulled off first prize in the Cars of the Seventies class, and then
topped that by winning the overall Best Car in the Show award.

(PRWEB) June 11, 2004 -- THE hottest (or the coolest?) classic car in the UK returned home in triumph to
Scotland today after scoring a great success south of the Border.

Scottish solicitor Norman Geddes from Ayr scooped two top awards at a major classic car show last weekend.

Maserati Club Concours dÂ�Elegance was held in the elegant surroundings of Stanford Park in Leicestershire.

NormanÂ�s Maserati Indy pulled off first prize in the Cars of the Seventies class, and then topped that by
winning the overall Best Car in the Show award.

Having only recently caught the classic car bug, Norman was naturally delighted with his triumph.

He said: He said: Â� It was a great thrill to win the Concours at the first attempt. The competing cars were all
in magnificent condition, and I am delighted to be the first person to bring the Maserati UK Trophy back to
Scotland. Maserati built sensational GT cars, particularly in the 1960Â�s and 70Â�s, and I am enjoying
driving such a fine example.Â�

Norman Geddes is senior partner at Frazer Coogans Solicitors of Dalblair Road in Ayr.

Jpeg image available on request of Norman Geddes, his daughter Clare, the two trophies and the classic
Maserati Indy car.

Issued on behalf of Frazer Coogans Solicitors by Fame Publicity Services. Contact Murdoch MacDonald.
Telephone: 01292 281498.

Norman Geddes is available for interview. Telephone: 01292 280499.

Website: www.frazercoogans.co.uk

Issued on behalf of Norman Geddes and Frazer Coogans Solicitors by Murdoch MacDonald, Fame Publicity
Services.
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Fame Publicity Services
10 Miller Road
AYRKA7 2AY

Telephone: +44 (0)1292 281498
Mobile: +44 (0)7833 667322
E-mail: FamePublicity@aol.com
Web: www.famepublicity.co.uk

Frazer Coogans Solicitors
44 Dalblair Road
AyrKA7 1UQ

Telephone: +44 (0)1292 280499
Fax: +44 (0)1292 611645
E-mail: law@frazercoogans.co.uk
Web: www.frazercoogans.co.uk

Web links:

http://www.famepublicity.co.uk/productssimple.html

http://www.pr-scotland.com/releases/040108-02.htm
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Contact Information
Murdoch MacDonald
FAMEPUBLICITY SERVICES
http://www.frazercoogans.co.uk
+44 (0)1292 281498

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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